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5 2ssl&What Pendletori GradePeople Here and There
Schools Are Doing

M. J. Foster ha. returned home .ft- - FIRST ROBIN TO BE
er a visit which took him to Los An-- (

I N COAL
geles and Portland.

Hartman Lone and h. son, rVge
SEEN IN PENDLETON

- CHIRPS FOR HAYES

. SUPERIOR
DIAMONDS

Superiority in Diamonds is a matter of care-
ful discrimination; in which the character
of the house should be taken into consider-
ation. ' v

RATES BEFORE AP1 1Ions, and M. K. Long have returned
to Pendleton after a trip to Portland
and other coast cities. I

Hawthorne Srliool. sraphy with Uun l,;imi:.-s- . u and
First C.raih--. IJemievieve Moraml

luring the pu.-.-t week the first Jenncvli-v- Maraud drew a picture
grade has enjoyed , studying Kicmio ' of an old parchment roll on the
life and are making a stand up Maekboa rd which will be. used to
poster to represent what they have place the names of the pupils who
learned. '

j ua- Paiuier in all wiltu-- work.
They flnisl.f I cufin the alphabet I The seventh grade wish to extend

and are now uady to u. tl ese ir Hi: iiks to ,r. and Mrs. C. W.
ters. .Loveland for their kind invitation to

Leslie Morrc and Frank ftar!; Loveland's birthday party,
tered the ft;-.-- grade this week. 'i i.e cla-s- s Ls sorry to have ilusel

After the .undy sale thrve dainty Hopper leave for Xanipa, Idaho,
little baskets of popcorn were given' Hoy Young was transferred to the

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 23. (V. P.)
Secretary Hoover announced there
will be no reduction on coal rates be-

fore Apr I first, when the coal year
ends. The announcement was made
to stimulate buying by the railroads
and Industries, to meet .the expected
coal strike.' The statement was issued
after a conference with members of
the interstate commerce commission.

Harry, Kupple. division roadmaster
of the N. P.. and Charlie 'Selsh, road-mast- er

of the Pendleton branch, were
here today on a'tour of Inspection.

John Dickson,-- a former Pendleton-ia- n.

w ill be a resident of hia home
town again for about a week. He ar-

rived this morning from Portland and
will be here for .one week do'ng work
for his compan the Whitfield-Whit-com- b

Co. . '.

to the first grade.- - Amlrew school this week.

Spring is just around the cor
ner, to Fenjletonlnns nan veil
afford to smile and scoff at the
present, weather as
the mere dying efforts of Old
Man Winter.

The reason spring is near is
because the robins are back.'
The first one to be re- -
ported officially got here SunJ
day afternoon and he dashed.
right boldly over the lawn of
the city engineer, Frank B.
Hayes. Frank wasn't at home
at that time, so this morning-
the vernal harbinger was back.

berg, , Frank Stark and Lyie Sher-- ! Esther Nelson has the honor of be- - 0.1'!

Very, few occasional diamond buyers are
competent to judge values where minute
variations, invisible to the laked eye, have
consideration bearing upon their w.prth.

We gladly show diamonds' and give y'dii 'the
benefit of our knowledge and experience.

wood held t lheky numbers. ing the first Kill In the class to com- -
conil vlrade. !lM all the required reading.

The secoi.ti grade is enjoying the Opal Zeleny was the lucky one ofPratMITS GRANTED
taaking of posters Illustrating the! the seventh grade to draw a nicely

'Continued from nagv l.l Bears"dory of "Tl Thiee
"(TinrteM-ll- ' Hubert Whitley

and
held

lit- -

deeorated bosket full of sweets at the
candy iw!e.

The pupils havinff the highest
fr.t. JU,.;.. .V. t. L. ill I.. I

vni. ..1. . .v.. . j the number drawing the dainty
way: grades in the class for tills monthi.,.....,.,,.....r,..n' tle bas,iet Popcorn given

after the c.v
in igaiiuii umii ivi iuiiun ill llir

again and perched himself in a
tree Just outside the bedroom
window and chirped his cheer-

iwere: Jennuvlevo Morand. . first:
(Laura Rasni'issen, recor.d, and Willis

Bears Lenklider. third. Jeweler' iiird C.rado.
Tho poster of the Three

which was t art this week

amount of J2.347.0OO.O0 were certified
during 1921, and contracts were enter proved : In this month's spelling contest ined Into for thepayment of Interest by ' Hi .1 fm.m V.a ilri .. .,K 1very lntercsliog.

fulest. Frank just snooicd on.

If by any mean's me season of
alleged poetry fails to arrive

..'- - . tun nini r ivirillT q. -
the state on irrigation district bondp

The tabla:; of fives were mastered Horrh as captain won. The new The Largest DliuiMind Dealers In Eustern Oregon

Marking theToU Oregon Trail so
. that it will be made a distinctive one

is a hobby of A, F. Alexander, of the
Magazineof Walla

Walla, who 'is in the city today. Mr.
Alexander hopes to interest the pebple
of Pendleton, La Grande and Baker
in furthering plans for marking the
trail.

1 11. T. Jackson, of the United States
Biological Survey, is assisting Umatil-
la and Morrow county farmers In rid-- 5

ding their farms of rabbits. Mr. Jack-- ij

son, wh Is here today, reports that
j !1poo raiwlta were killed at-- recent

T dmim.at the Sloan Thompson place
anil a total of 22,000 In drives at Sand
Hollow.

in amount of $4,575,000.00.
. The division and multi leaders chosen were Elvcst Bowmanon time as suggested by the rob- - The U. S. Reclamation Service Is plication by live was readily done, and Francis McQoe. Those missingin family, the blame should be. definitely committed to the construe' (vnt.A .linn .hma ......).. ,1.1.. . 1.The attend mce this week was verv iiivi w iuv lr:c nuillO till wrrflaid at the door of the cty en- -

ginecr. It is barely possible! good In spilo of the cold weather, were . Francis MoGee and Ijiyelln
Jack Dungan won the basket of pop-- 1 Arteburn 6, Opal Reeves 4. Gerald

tion of the. Lowor Power Valley Pro-
ject for the Irrigation of some 60,000
acres of land, and during 1921 expend-
ed considerable money on the various corn given away this afternoon. fnglehart 4, and Elvyn Pevore 5.

that bills for extra supplies of-

coal may be sent to him by citi-- :
zens for his failure to welcome
tho little messenger of spring.

Fourth Graxle.
Ijist week the third and fourth

The seventh grade heat the oighth
grade again this week In the spell-
ing contest.grades enjoyed a spelling mjitch.

Mrs. Rtnch'lff and Mrs. Ehlie wore

ot his life, Top resorts to a daring
expedient which has a dramatic finale.

after a pcrlrd of dark
doul.t, true love has Its Innings and all
aie rendered happy. I

visitors lait Friday. Luke Lang has

Dick Rosson plays the role of a graft-
ing young Idler, and Carrie Clarke
Ward has another housekeeper role.
There Is a sort of "chorus of shimmy-
ing sylphs," too, of which Mollis

a recruit from comedy. Is the
principal. .:

Stillmin Children Meet moved to Med ford and Erma Barnes

unites of the Klamath and Umatilla
projects.

There Is every indication that a
larze amount of construction work, In-

volving Irrigation development, will be
undertaken in Oregon during the en-

suing year.
In Umatilla County, permits have

been Issued as follows:
To E. H. Gardiner, of Echo, cover-

ing the appropriation of water from
Gardiner Springs and pond for Irriga

has moved to Rleth. Kenneth Ehe-le- r
had the number that won the

basket of popcorn.

noI'lfth Grade.
The fifth grade won over the sixth

grade in spelling this week. ,

Those receiving "A" In , are aretion of sixty acres, at an estimated cost RIVOLI
, TODAY !

Ethel Hwlst, Blanche Knight, Albert
Hoskins, Fleta Wright, Aethan Bee- -
ney, Clyde Flsk, Mabel Shafi-r- , Os-

car Shafer, Edna Johnson and Clar
ence Brown. Children 10c Adults 35c

SEATTLE, Jan. 23.' (IT. p.) For
the purpose of providing employment
to unemployed single men on appro-
priation of $5000 for Btreet work was
approved by the council finance com-
mittee yesterday. Ten thousand dol-
lars for clearing and grubbing streets
Is now being used to furnish work for
Jobless married men.

of $250.00.
To Fred Price, of Pendleton, cover-

ing the appropriation of water from
McKay Creek for Irrigation of twenty-fiy- e

acres, in Umatilla County, at a
cost of approximately $300.00.

To Lower Hudson I'ay Irrigation
Company, of Freewater, covering the
appropriation of water from Swartz
Spring Creek for Irrigation of forty

Genevieve Hopper has left for
Poise. Idaho.

Those getting one hundred per
are as follow Hazel Bowman, Cleo
Davis, Pauline Perard, Edna John- -

ARCADE SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"The vamp Is dead! Long live the

vamp!"
Scarcely anyone will deny that the

old vamp, with her crude methods ot
physical appeal, her allure of the
flesh, Is gone and good riddance!

Consumed In her own flame, she Is
only ashes, from which rises. Phoenix,
like, the new vamp, with another
name, a different method, and more
certain and lasting results.

This newest type of vamp Is Intro-
duced to the screen In a Realart pic-
ture of Harvey O'Hlgglns, "The Love
Charm," starring Wanda Hawley,
which will open next Sunday at the
Arcade Theatre, ,.

For a girl or woman can win the
man she wants without sacrificing her

t, by using the almost' In-

fallible biw of symbols, and playing
upon his subconscious memories of the
people and things which were dear to
him In "childhood. ' '

The "charmee' In this case Is played
by Warner Baxter, recently seen with
Ethel Clayton In "Her Own Money,''
and before" that In Realart's "Shel-
tered Daughters." Mao Busch la the
would-b- e rival of the horlone, and
Sylvia Ashton Is the lattor's aunt.

jon, Elma Wilson and Herbert Kempacres. This company contemplates
the construction of two miles of canal won the little basket ot sweets this

WILLIAM
de MILLE

Xeter.
1HESH0V

afternoon.line, at an estimated cost of $400.00.
To B. F. Trombley, of Pendletont

covering the use of water from McKay
Creek for Irrigation of twenty-fiv- e

Sixth Grade.
The sixth grade had the addition

of (he following new pupils this
week: . Mabel Henstey, from theacres, at an approximate cost of $500.

When Anne SUllman sailed to attend school in Paris, her brothert .

were there to say goodbye. "Bud" Stillman Is holding Guy, central
figure In 'h P.tiUaian divorce proceedings. In front Is Alexander. lsjKiUwwimui wit larWashington school and Max Stark'

fACKiKOLT
I LILA LEE

To J. E. Reeves, of Stanfleld, cover-

ing the appropriation of water from
tho Umatilla Drainage District Ditch
for irrigation of twenty-fiv- e acres.
Under this permit it is expected to

and Walter Smith from schools out
side the state. Alford Huseman's di-

vision won In the speed and accuracy
contest. In arithmetic this i. week.

AN

mmi? oi

Earl Floathe won the beautiful littleconstruct three-fourt- of a mile "of

ditch, at a cost of approximately $600.

nmisTiAxs it.ee from home
JERSt'LAM, Jan. '23. (A. r.) It

is estimated here that 400,000 Chris-
tians have fled from their homes In
Cillcla slnoe.it became known that
France had made a treaty with the
Turkish Nationalist government at
Angora returning that vrovince to the
Turks. Fearing to trust themselves
to the mercy of the Turks these refu-
gees decided to leave their mother
country and seek asylum In foreign
lands. They flocked to Merslna and
other Clllciun ports seeking Vessels to
take them away. A"

The Greek government had provided
a few ships and these carried thous-
ands of refugees to areek ports. Many
other were transported to poast cities
in Syria, Palestine and Exypt. It is
understood here that in theso latter
countries they were refused permis-
sion to land. ,

basket given away this afternoon.
Eighth Grade.

In grammar the eighth are show
To V. S. Edwards, Mrs. Emma

Kralman and Jus. Wlsenor, of Free-wate- r,

covering the appropriation of
seepage, water,, and water from cer

ing much Interest in the study of the
verb and adverb. In history in con-
nection with the Battle of Gettysburg
the pupils of the eighth are learning

tain springs for Irrigation of 27 acrcB
near Kreowater. 4

the "Address pt Gettysburg," A candy
COREY ASKS WHY sale was held in the hall of the

building this afternoon. The chair
Continued from pag 1.) man of the committee la Mrs. Swaln- -

bank. The committee was Mrs. Leek-Ude- r,

Mrs. Peebler.and Mrs-- . .Wright.Why this decrepancy? -

On the other hand, for the sake of
The pupils receiving the best reargument, I accept the quotation oi port card this month are as follows:

$1,08 as being the correct price at Katheryn Simpson . and KatherinePortland, and deduct the freight rate
Dickson, first, Jack Peebler, second,

--
,

-.

What are you doing to develop the love
of music 3ji your child? Do not. leave this
duty to a philanthropist. Fill your home
with music and you will fill : it with ' sun-
shine. Your children will absorb it as they
do air and sunshine and 'your own heart

'will be glad. Buy a Piano, a Player Piano
or a Phonograph today. Do not delay.
Your children are growing up and you are
growing old. '

JHE NEW WARREN MUSIC HOUSE

of Pendleton is a safe place to buy. Piano
repairing and tuning.

per bushel, Pendleton to Portland,
11.1 cents, do we not get a price of 97

cents that the farmer at Pendleton

MOTION PICTURE
'

NEWS
'

'

,' FROM
Vi A

COUGHS
Colds, Croup

Tickling Throat
Whooping Cough
Bronchial Cough
Hoarseness, etc.

Ft many yw standardfamllycouih madlclna of hlih.
tmarlt. Coulainanoepiaiea..

Mildred Flsk and Thclma ' Kinman,
third. Jack Peebler as captain of
the' speeders won in spelling this

QQaramounl Qlchut
should receive Instead of the 93 cents
offered? And a price of 92 cents at Week, Zoe Brlckell left for Kansas

Baker instead of 88 cents offered? last week. Dale Stott won the little
basket of popcorn given away after
the candy sale this afternoon, f

Does not the Portland quotation or

$1.08 on No. 1 White Club wheat and
Uvernool $1.31. allow for the stateJ

' Seventh Grade. .

In the, speed and accuracy test forfive cents a bushel deduct on Club and
this week in percentage Francis' Mc- - BaSETS

. After the sho"w"TWhen the
players' make-believ- e is ended !

When the struggles, sorrows,
loves of real life stand waiting
at the Btage doorl

Then comes tne story in this
great picture I ;

AESOP'S FABLES .

LITERARY DIGEST

EDGAR COMEDY

Fortv-fol- d wheat at Portland, due to
Gee, Juanetta Perkins and Bermealleged Inferiority of Oregon grain, as

stated In your editorial? Johnson won first place and Nell
Devote, Ethel Patty and Uernio
Johnson second place.Another matter that tho grain grow mer would like to have explained la a

reason for Seattle quotations on like In last week's arithmetic test Joe,

sold Everywhere

IUVOLI SUNDAY. AND' MONDAY

Appealing, dramatic and at times
highly pathetic Is the theme of Wil-
liam DeMllle's new Pnramount picture
production of "After the Show," which
will be shown at the Itlvoll theatre
Sunday and Monday. The story, writ-fe- n

by Rita Weimun, deals with tho
fctage, and Jack Holt, Lila, Leo and
Charles Ogle are the featured player.
The scenario was written by Haaol
MacDonald. and Vlanna Knnwlton.'

Eileen, a chorus girl, Is the protegee
of Pop, an aged stage door keeper who
guards her Jealously from .the In-
trigues In which stage girls and weal-
thy bounders largely figure, to the dis-
advantage of tho former. When
Eileen "meets Larry Taylor, who wins
her love, Pop is suspicious Of the truth
of Larry's sentiments towards his
waiu. When he finds her slipping oyt

grades of grain Jj'elng Invariably high-

er than Portland prices, notwithstand
Anderson, Nell Devore, Opal Zeleny
and. Opal Reeves received foO per
cent.

ing the fact that we have tho lower
down river haul rates to Portland. ,

In this week's geography test Jen- -
nevieve Morand and Gilbert PerardIn your editorial of December no.

1919, you stated "The people of the
interior have as much interest in the

received 100 per cent. Others re-

ceiving excellent grades In .the fol The 1921 Income Tax Law
Includes many changes from previous tyx laws ,

lowing order were: Ralph Loveland,
Joe Anderseen and Willis Leckllder,

matter as those of Portland.. Tho
excessive rates which they now iy
through having tho water (trade rates
raised to parity with those of the

Jessamine Deebach and Opal Reeves,
George Male and Laura ' RasmuBsemALL ODD FELLOWS, REBEKAHS "A contest has been begun in goo- -iioimtain roads reduced their proms

hv tho, amount of tho excess. Tho
price of the farmers' wheat Is fixed at

- Two Entrancing New Veils

FOR EXAMPLE
Operating' LOSSES In 1921, If correctly reported, may t

': applied against operating PROFITS of 1922 and 1923.

Taxpayers may effect considerable savings by being
onversant with jese changes when compiling their In-

come Tux Returns. x

5
Whitfield Whitcomb & Go.

And their families are cordially invited to at-- ,

"tend the dance Jan. 26, at Eagle-Woodm- an hall
iven by the

GET TOGETHER CLUB.

Incomo Tux Advisors 112 East Court St.

1 Pay Cash- - Receive More i - Pay Less I
8 : - 8

.dvei pool, or It win ue again wnen u
Government no longer guarantees the
price, and lie receives that price less
freight."

, In the light of current quotations,
therefore, will you kindly explain to

the Interior farmer the Portland-Seattl- e

quotations In their relation to the
Liverpool market as fixing the price
of this product at Pendleton and Ba-

ker, for example...
Are not the principal differences in

our calculations apparently caused bj

the fact that you have used the. pro-

portional Chicago to Baltimore lnsted
of the local rate used by me, .nd

which I insist Is the correct rat s to

use whefl computing Portland an.l

Chicago prices on wheat?
In the example quoted you In

which the Portland Dealer broke Jusl
even on hfs sale at Liverpool and re-

ceived net $1.09. the quotation prl"e
on soft, white wheat on the date, did

the farmer receive for that wheat the
Portland rate, $1.09, less the rail haul
charge or did the farmer receive sev

,1 DESPAIN S LEE CASH GROCERY

, . wv '. f r u i ' I

V.,UB ; 'V'
d. vuun jrnune sou

.
' - ir v

XTXs'v."' T' ..--

Arcade
Children 5c

llil
Today

;! Adult25c

Ilf- it m L
eral cents less than that amount as 1was being offered at Pendleton, and
other interior points on the 18th in-

stant? : . 5
sTrue, your figures only amount toSRiitter INsome four to,e:ght cents per ousnci

but on the annual one hundred-million-bush-

crop moving through Port-
land It would total four to eight mll- -M - a . "T a.a: :

The Love Charmmlons of dollars, which would help
some toward paying the farmer's ani

.1 .i. .( y.

nual taxes.2 lb. Roll 75c ' 1 still maintain that Portland enjoys
an advantage over Chicago In rates , V. ucor ic a cxnr v tuat nnrc tuinc with vrii in Zton grain to Liverqool as follows: m iii.,i. . a ha vn a a tin a uui. a iiiiiuj 111111 a wwa avYr2 LjTl Zk- -

... i - ... aChicago to Liverpool 8114c per
HEARTSTRINGS. .. BRING THE FAMILY

Receive More Pay .LessPay Cash

:r 0E
IT IS THAT KIND OF A PICTURE

I

bushel (including Insurance and Com-

mission.)
Portland to Liverpool (your figures)

18c (including insurance and Com-

mission.)
Difference 13e, per bushel, the

of which has not been ac-

counted for.
' , Tours very truly.

IL B. CORET.

SPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY ia- -

P NEWS WEEKLY

The Mane Ciiy veil, above, Is fastened at the crown of the hat and
falls' In gracefully Irregulur linn. The Pondi veil tak tn k wide Uftremesh which enU.-ge-s eye smhlng oelow the brim or i rawlnatinr hf tIt Is flat over U crown and long at ihs aidus, and rit,W gracefuUy at
Ul beak. A

ROLIN COMEDY
Phone 880209 E. Courti

...


